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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

This Valley Elderberry Longhorn Beetle (VELB) Management Plan (Plan) has been 
developed for four Southern California Edison (SCE) hydroelectric projects included in 
the Big Creek Hydroelectric System, which is located in the Upper San Joaquin River 
Watershed.  The Big Creek Hydroelectric System is comprised of four FERC licenses: 
Mammoth Pool (FERC No. 2085), Big Creek Nos. 1 and 2 (FERC No. 2175), Big Creek 
Nos. 2A, 8, and Eastwood (FERC No. 67), and Big Creek No. 3 (FERC No. 120).  
These Projects consist of seven powerhouses and four major reservoirs, and have a 
combined dependable operating capacity of about 890 megawatts (MW).  

1.1 PREPARATION OF THE VELB MANAGEMENT PLAN 

SCE has prepared this Plan in consultation with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
(USFWS), United States Department of Agriculture-Forest Service (USDA-FS), 
California Department of Fish and Game (CDFG) and other stakeholders involved in the 
Big Creek Alternative Licensing Process (ALP).  The Plan was developed to address 
VELB management during on-going operations and maintenance of all Project facilities, 
roads, trails and recreation features of the four Big Creek Projects.  This Plan, including 
the specified avoidance, protection, and mitigation measures, will supersede all 
previous documents developed by SCE for the four Big Creek Projects.  The Plan will 
become effective upon the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC or 
Commission) approval.  

The Draft VELB Management Plan was submitted to agencies and stakeholders on 
August 29, 2005.  Comments on the plan were received from USDA-FS and USFWS.  

1.1.1 Location of VELB and Their Habitat  

The presence of VELB and their habitat (defined as elderberry shrubs below 3,000 feet 
in elevation) within the Project area was determined based on extensive field surveys 
conducted in the vicinity of the four Big Creek Projects (SCE 2002a; SCE 2003; 
SCE 2004, and SCE 2005).  A total of 572 elderberry shrubs have been identified in the 
vicinity of the four Projects, 42 shrubs in the Mammoth Pool Project vicinity, 515 in the 
Big Creek No. 3 Project vicinity, and 15 in the Big Creek Nos. 2A, 8, & Eastwood Project 
vicinity.  Of these, only 10 shrubs show evidence of potential VELB occupancy, as 
determined by the presence of exit holes (SCE 2002a; SCE 2005).  This includes two in 
the Mammoth Pool Project vicinity and eight in the Big Creek No. 3 Project vicinity.  
Table 1 contains a summary of the number of shrubs by project facility or road. 

Following completion of the surveys, SCE and/or USDA-FS identified additional roads to 
be included as Project roads and/or added to the FERC Project boundaries under the 
new license.  Table 2 provides a list of each of these additional roads occurring at or 
below 3,000 feet in elevation.  SCE will survey these roads to determine the location of 
potential VELB habitat (i.e., elderberry shrubs) within one year of FERC approval of this 
Plan.  
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2.0 MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES 

The implementation of management activities, including vegetation control and road 
maintenance, may result in adverse effects to VELB by trimming or pruning habitat.  
A summary of vegetation management and road maintenance activities conducted in 
the vicinity of the Projects is provided below.  Refer to Attachment A for a description of 
vegetation management and road maintenance that occur in the vicinity of the four Big 
Creek Projects where potential VELB habitat is present. 

2.1 VEGETATION MANAGEMENT  

Vegetation management occurs at various locations in the vicinity of the four Big Creek 
Projects (e.g., Project facilities, roads).  SCE conducts vegetation management in the 
spring and summer in these areas in association with on-going operations and 
maintenance.  Vegetation management includes trimming of vegetation by hand or 
equipment and the use of herbicides.  Refer to Attachment A for a list of vegetation 
management activities that occur in areas that support potential VELB habitat.  
Attachment B provides a list of vegetation management activities that will be 
implemented on Project roads that have not yet been surveyed for potential VELB 
habitat. These matrices also provide the frequency at which the maintenance activity 
typically occurs at a specific location.  A description of vegetation management activities 
is provided below.  In general, vegetation management activities occur during the spring 
and early summer to avoid work during high fire danger periods.  Vegetation 
management implemented on a regular basis typically occurs one or more times in a 
five-year period.  Activities implemented on an infrequent basis tend to occur at least 
once during a 20-year period, but less than once every five years. 

The area where vegetation management occurs around Project facilities and along 
roads is limited to the area necessary to reduce fire hazard and to provide for 
worker/public health and safety.  Vegetation management generally occurs within 150 
feet of Project facilities (dams, small and moderate diversions, gaging stations, 
powerhouses, transmission lines) and within 10 feet on either side of roads.   

SCE implements a combination of manual, mechanical, and chemical methods to 
control vegetation in the vicinity of the Big Creek Projects.  Selection of an appropriate 
control method is based on an evaluation of worker/public health and safety, potential 
environmental effects, effectiveness of methods based on site characteristics, and 
economics.  Each control method is summarized below.   

2.1.1 Vegetation Trimming by Hand 

One of the methods used to trim vegetation in the vicinity of the Big Creek Projects is 
with hand tools.  This includes trimming of grasses and forbs with a string trimmer, as 
well as removing or trimming of overhanging shrubs and trees with a chain saw or other 
handheld saw.  This maintenance activity is implemented on an as-needed basis in 
conjunction with facility inspections.    
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2.1.2 Vegetation Trimming with Equipment 

Vegetation in the vicinity of the Projects is also trimmed using mechanical equipment, 
including a flail-type mower.  A flail mower is a cutting device attached to a tractor that is 
used to cut brush along roadsides.  As with trimming of vegetation by hand, this activity 
is implemented on an as-needed basis. 

2.1.3 Herbicide Application 

After vegetation has been trimmed by hand or mechanical methods, herbicides may 
also be applied.  Two methods of herbicide application are utilized; these include basal 
and foliar application techniques.  Basal application is used for shrub species and 
includes cutting of a shrub and applying an oil-based herbicide directly to the stump.  
Foliar application techniques include hand spraying of an herbicide, with an additive or 
other agent, to control overspray.  The herbicides and other agents used in the vicinity 
of the four Big Creek Projects are listed in Table 3.  The label or Material Safety 
Datasheet (MSDS) for each herbicide or other agent is provided as Attachment C.  If 
more effective herbicides become available in the future, SCE will consult with USDA-
FS and USFWS to obtain permission to substitute the use of herbicides listed in 
Table 3.  The application of all herbicides is completed or supervised by a certified 
pesticide applicator in compliance with the specified herbicide application prescription.   

Herbicides and other chemical agents used in the vicinity of the four Projects are as 
follows: 

•  Garlon 4® and Hasten® (a vegetable oil-based additive) are combined and 
applied using a basal bark application technique. 

•  Garlon 4® and Accord® are combined and applied using a foliar application 
technique. 

•  Accord® is used by itself or combined with either R-11® or In-Place® and 
applied using basal bark and foliar techniques. 

•  Pathfinder® is used as a spot treatment of individual plants. 

•  Velpar® is used as a pre-emergent and is applied directly to moist soil to treat 
grasses and broad-leaved plants. 

2.2 ROAD MAINTENANCE  

Road maintenance, including road grading, graveling and paving, occurs along Project 
roads at all four Big Creek Projects.  Road maintenance activities typically occur during 
the spring and summer on a regular or infrequent basis.  As with vegetation 
management, road maintenance is conducted on a regular basis and typically occurs 
one or more times in a five year period, while maintenance implemented on an 
infrequent basis will occur during a 20 year period, but less than once every five years.  
These road maintenance activities are conducted primarily for improved visibility and 
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therefore, increase safety on narrow mountain roads, and decrease the chance of brush 
fires being accidentally ignited. 

3.0 AVOIDANCE AND PROTECTION MEASURES 

The following measures will be implemented to avoid and protect VELB and their 
habitat.  Measures apply only to areas where elderberry shrubs are present below 3,000 
feet in elevation. 

3.1 MEASURES 

3.1.1 Protected Areas 

•  Each elderberry shrub, or group of shrubs, potentially affected by Project operation 
or maintenance activities, with one or more stems measuring 1 inch in diameter or 
greater (>1) at ground level, will be flagged prior to implementation of management 
activities. 

•  Signage will be installed in areas where elderberry shrubs are known to occur.   

3.1.2 Vegetation Control 

•  No elderberry shrub with one or more stems >1 inch in diameter at ground level will 
be removed. 

•  No elderberry shrub stems or branches >1 inch in diameter will be trimmed. 

•  Annual and biannual vegetation control will only be conducted July through April in 
areas within 100 feet of elderberry shrubs.  

•  No flail-type mower will be used within an elderberry shrub dripline with one or more 
stems measuring >1 inch in diameter at ground level. 

•  Basal bark or foliar techniques will be utilized when herbicide application must occur 
within 100 feet of the dripline of an elderberry shrub with one or more stems 
measuring >1 in diameter or greater at ground level.  Basal application techniques 
include cutting of a non-elderberry shrub and applying an oil-based herbicide 
directly to the stump.  Foliar application techniques include hand spraying of an 
herbicide, with a deposition/retention additive, to control overspray.  The application 
of herbicides will be completed or supervised by a certified pesticide applicator in 
compliance with the herbicide application prescription.  Herbicide application will 
occur from July through April on an as-needed basis. 
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3.1.3 Road Grading 

•  Non-emergency road grading will be conducted July through April and the use of a 
grader will be restricted to the road surface and adjacent berms to remove any 
eroded material and to maintain roadside berms. 

3.2 SCE PROGRAMS 

In addition to the above avoidance and protection measures, SCE also has established 
several programs to train personnel on the recognition and avoidance of special-status 
resources, including VELB and their habitat, in the vicinity of the four Big Creek 
Projects.  These programs will continue to be implemented during the term of the 
license.  Each program is described below. 

3.2.1 Endangered Species Alert Program 

The Endangered Species Alert Program (ESAP) was developed to provide SCE 
personnel with a means for identifying when they may be working within an area with 
the potential for occurrence of legally protected plants and animal species in the SCE 
Service Territory.  This training is conducted on an annual basis.  For each of these 
species within the SCE Service Territory, the ESAP Manual (SCE 2006a) includes a 
photograph, description, natural history information, and map showing the species’ 
distribution in relation to SCE facilities.  This manual and maps (or Geographic 
Information System (GIS) database) are reviewed prior to implementing any project that 
involves ground disturbing activities within the Project area.  Should a proposed activity 
have the potential to conflict with a known sensitive species population, SCE’s Northern 
Hydro Division Environmental Manager, SES, or other qualified personnel will be 
notified to evaluate the situation and, if needed, coordinate with and obtain appropriate 
permits from regulatory agencies.  

3.2.2 Northern Hydro Special-status Species Information Program 

SCE’s Northern Hydro Division has developed a Special-status Species Information 
Program (NHSSIP) to provide SCE personnel with a means of identifying when they 
may be working within an area that could support a Forest Service Sensitive (FSS) 
species.  This Program will require the use of the Environmental Compliance Program 
described below and will enhance the ESAP described above.  This program includes a 
photograph or line drawing, description, natural history information, and map showing 
the species’ distribution in relation to SCE facilities for all FSS species potentially 
occurring in the Project vicinity (SCE 2006b).   

3.2.3 Environmental Training Program 

SCE employees attend environmental training sessions on a regular basis, as well as 
on an as-needed basis.  These training sessions include a review of background 
material, permit conditions, and instructions on how to avoid impacts to biological 
resources.  Project-specific meetings may also be conducted in the field on a job-
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specific or activity-specific basis to review appropriate maintenance protocols (A/P 
measures) in environmentally sensitive areas. 

3.2.4 Compliance Program 

SCE will develop a compliance program that includes a process that must be followed 
prior to implementation of specific O/M activities.  This is a program designed to track 
O/M activities implemented, update resource information, and guide personnel in 
implementation of O/M activities in compliance with A/P measures developed for the Big 
Creek Hydroelectric System.  The compliance program consists of three components, 
the Northern Hydroelectric Environmental Compliance Database, GIS Database, and 
the Compliance Process, as described below. 

Northern Hydroelectric Environmental Compliance Database 

The Northern Hydroelectric Environmental Compliance Database (Compliance 
Database) will be developed and integrated with SCE’s existing databases.  
A component of the database will be designed for tracking the training records of SCE 
personnel, O/M activities that have been planned and completed, and noxious weed 
populations that have been identified and treated.  The database will also include all A/P 
measures associated with this Plan.  This database will be queried prior to 
implementation of specified O/M activities. 

Geographic Information System Database  

Several studies have been conducted for the Big Creek Hydroelectric System.  The 
results of these studies, data obtained from the USDA-FS Special-status Species 
Database, the CNDDB, and other biological studies were incorporated into a GIS 
database.  This information includes the locations of special-status species and their 
habitats, noxious weed population, and cultural resources in the vicinity of the Project.  
Because of the sensitive nature of the locations of some special-status species and 
cultural resources, some GIS data layers are confidential.  Therefore, access to these 
layers will be limited to SCE employees who are trained in the sensitivity and proper use 
of the information.   

Updating GIS Database 

The GIS database will be evaluated annually during the term of the license to determine 
if updates are needed.  Prior to updating the database, SCE will contact USDA-FS for 
the most recent version of its Special-status Species Database.  SCE will also contact 
the USFWS for the current list of Threatened and Endangered Species and obtain any 
new versions of the CNDDB when they become available.  Any new data on the 
location of resources (i.e., special-status species, cultural resources, and noxious weed 
populations) in the vicinity of the Project that are obtained during implementation of O/M 
activities or required monitoring will also be incorporated into the database on a regular 
basis.  SCE will contact the agencies and obtain approval to use the newest available 
data sources if they become available.  
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Compliance Process 

SCE will review all O/M work activity requests that are determined to be subject to 
environmental regulation.  They will use the Database to determine which A/P 
measures are appropriate, given the timing and nature of the work to be conducted, and 
the proximity of special-status biological resources and/or cultural resources to the work 
location.  SCE will require that contractors comply with all applicable A/P measures. 

4.0 IMPACTS ANALYSIS 

The following describes the approach for the assessment of potential impacts from O/M 
activities implemented over the term of the FERC license to elderberry shrubs.  It is 
assumed in the impact analysis that the avoidance and protection measures, as 
described in Section 3.0, would be implemented at Project facilities and roads, and that 
non-compliance with measures in Section 3.0 would result in impacts to VELB.  
Operations and maintenance activities are conducted primarily to improve visibility and 
therefore increase safety on narrow mountain roads, and decrease the chance of brush 
fires being accidentally ignited.  It is probable that these maintenance activities, which 
necessitate the reduction of a small fraction of existing habitat along roads, reduce the 
potential for widespread catastrophic adverse effects of brush fires on VELB habitat.  
This is an important part of the impact analysis.  Assuming, therefore, that these 
activities protect the larger existing habitat, a further step in the impact analysis was to 
determine the most appropriate method of performing these activities with minimal 
adverse effects, and to mitigate for any unavoidable adverse effects.  

Potential Project impacts on VELB were determined based on the protocols established 
by SCE as part of the Lower Tule Hydroelectric Project (SCE 2002b) and approved by 
USFWS in the Biological Opinion for the Lower Tule Hydroelectric Project (USFWS 
2002) and Big Creek No. 4 VELB Management Plan and Draft Supplemental Report 
(SCE 2005b).  Based on the location of plants in relation to Project facilities and roads 
and SCE’s maintenance practices, it was determined that additional field surveys were 
needed to collect data on stems and branches to more adequately identify potential 
Project impacts.  The following describes the methods of the impact analysis for the 
necessary O/M activities. 

4.1 METHODS 

SCE evaluated a total of 572 elderberry shrubs in the vicinity of Project facilities and 
roads to determine potential Project impacts from vegetation management and road 
maintenance.  Analysis methods were based on an evaluation of the type of vegetation 
management and road maintenance activities that occur at each facility or road, the 
distance of the shrub from the facility, the presence of stems greater than or equal to 
1 inch (≥1), and the ability to implement the activity in compliance with avoidance and 
protection measure defined in Section 3.0.  Maintenance activities completed at each 
facility or road with elderberry plants in the vicinity are described in Section 2.0.  
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Surveys were completed by Janelle Nolan-Summers of Robertson-Bryan, Inc. (RBI), 
Joe Tanski of SCE, and Ed Bianchi of ENTRIX on June 28 and 29, 2005. 

Table 2 of this Plan contains a list of additional Project roads occurring at or below 
3,000 feet in elevation that have not yet been surveyed.  SCE will survey these roads to 
determine the location of potential VELB habitat (i.e., elderberry shrubs) within one year 
of FERC approval of this Plan.  Additionally, SCE will evaluate any elderberry shrubs 
identified during these surveys to determine potential Project impacts from vegetation 
management and road maintenance using the methods detailed below. 

For those elderberry shrubs that were determined to be potentially trimmed, the number 
of stems and branches—by size class (<1, ≥ 1 & ≤ 3, >3 & < 5, ≥ 5)—that would be 
trimmed during maintenance activities was determined.  For the purposes of this report, 
stems are defined as the main stalk or stalks of the plant and branches are defined as 
woody extensions from the main stems or stalks.  The diagram below shows stems and 
branches.    

 

Shrub – a woody plant with several stems and branches 
Stem – the main stalk(s) of a plant 
Branch – a woody extension from the stem or main stalk 

4.2 RESULTS 

It was determined that no shrubs would be removed over the term of the license for the 
four Big Creek Projects.  Trimming would occur on 18 of the total 572 shrubs in the 
vicinity of the four Big Creek Projects.  This includes trimming of shrubs in the vicinity of 
two Big Creek Projects, 13 in Big Creek No. 3, and 5 in Big Creek Nos. 2A, 8, and 
Eastwood.  Table 4 lists the elderberry shrub number, distance of the shrub from the 
facility, stem diameter by size class, and number of stems and branches potentially 
trimmed by size class.  None of the shrubs trimmed showed evidence of VELB 
occupancy.  A total of 7 stems ≥ 1 & ≤ 3, 27 branches <1, and 1 branch ≥ 1 & ≤ 3 would 
be trimmed during the term of the license.  Refer to Table 5 for a summary of survey 
results and to Figure 1 for the location of shrubs that would be trimmed by maintenance 
activities during the term of the license.  
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5.0 MITIGATION AND MITIGATION/RESOURCE MONITORING 

This section outlines mitigation, mitigation/resource monitoring, and reporting 
procedures to be implemented during the term of the license. 

5.1 MITIGATION  

The USFWS has developed and approved the Conservation Guidelines for the Valley 
Elderberry Longhorn Beetle (July 9, 1999; Guidelines; Attachment D) to assist federal 
agencies and non-federal project applicants in obtaining incidental take authorizations 
through Endangered Species Act (ESA) consultation or permit processes.  The 
Guidelines provide measures to avoid, minimize, and mitigate adverse effects on VELB.  
Although USFWS recommends that these Guidelines be used for all projects, they were 
primarily developed for construction-type projects that would result in ground 
disturbance and removal of shrubs.  Because suitable habitat for VELB is defined as 
any live branch that is one inch (2.5 cm) or greater in diameter that occurs within 6 feet 
from the ground, (USFWS 1999) no mitigation is proposed for trimming of branches <1 
inch in diameter.  Maintenance of Project facilities and roads will result in trimming of 
stems and branches >1 inch in diameter from a small number of shrubs and mechanical 
vegetation control and herbicide application up to the dripline of an unspecified number 
of elderberry shrubs, but not in ground disturbance or removal of shrubs.  This 
mitigation proposal is based on the USFWS (1999) guidance, with modifications 
developed cooperatively by SCE and the USFWS to address the specific requirements 
of the Project. 

Table 2 of this Plan contains a list of additional Project roads occurring at or below 
3,000 feet in elevation that have not yet been surveyed.  SCE will survey these roads to 
determine the location of potential VELB habitat (i.e., elderberry shrubs) within one year 
of FERC approval of this Plan.  If it is determined that potential VELB habitat is present 
along these additional roads that may potentially be affected by Project maintenance 
activities, SCE will follow the mitigation approach included in this Plan.  SCE will seek 
approval from USFWS on mitigation for any potential impacts to VELB or their habitat 
from maintenance of Project roads identified in Table 2. 

5.1.1 Proposed Mitigation 

A total of 572 elderberry shrubs are present in the vicinity of the four Big Creek Projects.  
Maintenance activities will result in trimming of stems or branches ≥ 1 inch in diameter 
on six of these shrubs.  That is, only approximately 1% of the total number of shrubs will 
be impacted.  Additionally, the 572 shrubs in the Project area support a total of 1,511 
stems ≥1 inch in diameter.  Maintenance activities will result in the trimming of seven 
stems and one branch ≥ 1 inch in diameter.  That is, less than 1% (0.53%) of the total 
number of the stems present in the vicinity of the four Projects will be trimmed.  None of 
the shrubs to be trimmed are in riparian habitat.  To compensate for trimming seven 
elderberry stems and one branch ≥ 1 & ≤ 3 inches in diameter, SCE proposes to plant a 
total of eight seedlings.  Refer to Table 6 for a summary of the proposed mitigation.  
Planting eight local native seedlings would provide additional habitat for VELB and more 
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than adequately mitigate for trimming of seven stems and one branch during the term of 
the license.   

SCE proposes to plant the seedlings on USDA-FS property in the Project vicinity 
adjacent to other elderberry shrubs.  The specific locations of the seedlings to be 
planted will be agreed upon by SCE, USFWS, and USDA-FS, and will be in an area that 
will not be affected by future maintenance activities.  SCE will plant seedlings in areas 
supporting native plant species; thus SCE does not propose to plant associated native 
plant species.   

5.1.2 Mitigation/Resource Monitoring and Reporting 

Monitoring of the mitigation site will be implemented following planting of the seedlings.  
This includes monitoring the general condition of the mitigation site and the condition of 
the elderberry plantings.  SCE will monitor the site seven times over a 15 year period.  
SCE does not, however, propose to monitor for VELB occupancy at the proposed 
mitigation site because the Guidelines do not specify a threshold for VELB occupancy of 
planted cuttings/seedlings.  SCE will conduct surveys and prepare monitoring reports 
for years 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10, and 15, with the first year beginning one year after the 
seedlings have been planted. 

5.1.3 Success Criteria 

A minimum survival rate of at least 60% of the elderberry shrubs will be maintained 
throughout the monitoring period.  Within one year of discovery that survival is less than 
60%, SCE will replace failed plantings to bring the survival rate above the minimum 
level.  If SCE determines that the success criteria at the monitoring site cannot be met 
for reasons beyond their control (e.g., vandalism, fire, flood), SCE will provide USFWS 
with a letter report summarizing the reasons and, if possible, photographs that support 
the determination. 

5.1.4 Survival of Trimmed Shrubs 

As requested by USFWS, SCE will monitor the survival of the six shrubs with stems or 
branches >1 inch in diameter that will be trimmed.  SCE will monitor these shrubs plus 
12 adjacent untrimmed shrubs (two shrubs adjacent to each trimmed shrub) during the 
term of the license.  The 12 shrubs that will not be trimmed will serve as a control group 
representing the natural survival of elderberry shrubs in the Project area.  Data that will 
be collected for the six trimmed and 12 control shrubs will include shrub height, overall 
health of the shrub, the number of stems by size class, and the presence of dead stems 
by size class.  SCE will include the results of the survival of trimmed shrubs compared 
with the survival of control shrubs in the mitigation monitoring reports described in 
Subsection 5.1.2.  Monitoring will be conducted seven times over a 15 year period, as 
described in Subsection 5.1.2. 
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5.1.5  Implementation Schedule 

Within one year of FERC approval of this Plan, SCE will complete planting of the 
seedlings. The first monitoring report will be submitted to the Commission, USDA-FS, 
and USFWS within three months after the surveys of the seedlings have been 
completed.  Additional monitoring reports will be submitted within three months of the 
surveys to be conducted after years 2, 3, 5, 7, 10, and 15 following planting of the 
seedlings. 

SCE will complete VELB and VELB habitat surveys at roads identified in Table 2 within 
one year of FERC approval of this Plan.  Following completion of surveys, SCE will 
submit a report to USFWS that includes results of surveys, potential Project impacts, 
and appropriate mitigation measures, if necessary. 

6.0 AGENCY CONSULTATION 

Agency consultation has been ongoing during the Big Creek ALP.  This includes 
consultation as part of the study plan development, technical studies, Preliminary 
Administrative Draft Biological Assessment/Biological Evaluation (BA/BE), and 
development of this Plan.  Descriptions of consultation completed during the study plan 
development and during completion of technical studies are provided in the Final 
Technical Study Plan Package for the Big Creek Hydroelectric System Alternative 
Licensing Process (SCE 2001) and in the 2002 and 2003 Technical Study Report 
Package for the Big Creek Hydroelectric System Alternative Licensing Process (SCE 
2003; SCE 2004).  

Additionally, a complete summary of consultation and copies of correspondence 
completed to date for the four Big Creek Projects is provided in the BA/BE.  
Consultation completed with USFWS for development of this Plan consisted of three 
meetings and correspondence (i.e., letter, e-mail).  This included meetings on February 
17, 2005; June 20, 2005; and October 13, 2005.  During these meetings, proposed 
avoidance and protection measures were discussed and revised, and the impact and 
mitigation approaches were evaluated.  On June 23, 2005, USFWS requested 
additional information on the herbicides used in the vicinity of the four Big Creek 
Projects, a copy of the Holyoak (2005c) report, and information on roads.  SCE provided 
the requested information on July 19, 2005.  During the October 13, 2005 meeting 
USFWS and SCE tentatively agreed that planting of eight seedlings would adequately 
mitigate for impacts to VELB in the vicinity of the four Big Creek Projects and that 
implementing avoidance and protection measures in this Plan would provide protection 
for VELB habitat during the term of the license.  Following completion of this meeting, 
USFWS provided tentative agreement on the VELB Management Plan after 
incorporation of revisions to the mitigation as agreed upon during the meeting.  

Since this time, SCE and/or USDA-FS have identified additional roads to be included as 
Project roads and/or added to FERC Project boundaries that have not been surveyed 
for the presence of VELB or their habitat.  SCE will complete surveys at these roads 
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and develop a report for USFWS review that includes survey results, potential Project 
impacts and proposed mitigation.  SCE will follow the impacts analysis methods and 
mitigation approaches described in this Plan, and already approved by USFWS and 
other resource agencies.  SCE will seek approval from USFWS on mitigation for any 
potential impacts to VELB or their habitat on Project roads identified in Table 2. 

6.1 NEW FACILITIES 

During the term of the license, SCE will notify FERC and the USFWS within 60 days if 
any new facilities are proposed that require ground-disturbing activities that have the 
potential to affect VELB.  USDA-FS and CDFG will also be provided notification.  The 
determination will be based on the known occurrence of VELB and their habitat in the 
vicinity of the Projects and the associated proposed activities.  No new facilities are 
proposed at this time. 

6.1.1 Identification of Need for Additional Surveys 

The protocol-level surveys completed by SCE included all areas where Project-related 
ground-disturbance activities and/or maintenance activities occur within the vicinity of 
the four Projects.  However, additional surveys will be completed by SCE if new facilities 
are proposed in areas not previously surveyed as part of implementing the terms and 
conditions of the new license order that may result in adverse effects on VELB or their 
habitat. 
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Table 1. Valley Elderberry Longhorn Beetle Habitat in the Vicinity of the Big 
Creek Projects. 

Project Facility or Road Number of 
Shrubs 

Number of 
Shrubs with 
Exit Holes 

Mammoth Pool Project Vicinity (FERC Project No. 2085) 
2002 Survey Results 

9S42, Mammoth Pool Powerhouse transmission line access road 
from gate near County Road 225, Italian Bar Road to 8S44 (#18) 32 2 

8S03 (from Powerhouse No. 8 to Mammoth Pool Powerhouse) 
(#33) 10 0 

Project Total 42 2 
Big Creek Nos. 2A, 8 & Eastwood Project Vicinity (FERC Project No. 67) 

2002 Survey Results 
Powerhouse No. 8, Tunnel 8 4 0 
Access Road to Powerhouse No. 8 from 8S03 (#166) 11 0 

Project Total 15 0 
Big Creek No. 3 Project Vicinity (FERC Project No. 120) 

2002 Survey Results 
Powerhouse No. 3 (penstocks) 5 5 
Powerhouse No. 3 (rock/sand trap) 6 3 
Powerhouse No. 3 (surge chamber) 10 0 
8S05, Canyon Road (from junction with 8S03 to junction with 
Italian Bar Road) (#21) 484 0 

9S89, Access road to Big Creek Powerhouse No. 3 and 
administrative buildings from Italian Bar Road (#61) 5 0 

2004 Survey Results 
Miscellaneous Powerhouse No. 3 roads (i.e., water tank access 
road and shop) (#5, #13, #127, 215, #256 and #257) 5 0 

Project Total 515 8 
Grand Total 572 10 
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Table 2. New Project Roads at or Below 3,000 Feet in Elevation. 

Mammoth Pool (FERC Project No. 2085) 
7S47B Access road to Rock Creek Tunnel Muck Pile (#102) 
8S03B Access road from 8S03 to Mammoth Pool penstock (#80) 
8S03CA, spur road to Mammoth Pool Transmission Line (#144) 

Big Creek Nos. 1 and 2 (FERC Project No. 2175) 
8S05CA Access to Big Creek No. 2 switchyard (#160) 
8S13K Access road to Powerhouse No. 2 penstock (#168) 

Big Creek Nos. 2A, 8 and Eastwood (FERC Project No. 67) 
8S03A Access road to Powerhouse No. 8 from 8S03 (#166) 
8S05L Road to communication line near Powerhouse No. 8 (#167) 

Big Creek No. 3 (FERC Project No. 120) 
8S05B Access road to Powerhouse No. 3 penstock from 8S05 Canyon Road (#217) 
8S05T Access to tailings (#24) 
8S05TA Access to tailings (#29) 
9S20 Access to Carpenter shop (#216) 
9S20B Access road to carpenter shop from Italian Bar Road (#62) 
9S20BA (#85) 
9S20BC Connector road between 9S20B loop (#64) 
9S20D Access to Carpenter Shop (#13) 
9S20DA Access to garage and shops (#257) 
9S20E (#52) 
9S20F Connector road between 9S20 loop (#87) 
9S88A Access to old company housing (#5) 
9S88XA Access road to old company housing from 9S88X (#215) 
9S89BA Access road to PH 3 and switchyard (#59) 
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Table 3. Herbicides and Other Agents Used at the Four Big Creek Projects. 

 Garlon 4® at  
0.6-1.5 lbs/ acre1 

Pathfinder II®  Accord® at  
0.6-1.0 lbs/acre2 

Velpar® at 
2 lbs/acre 

Active Ingredient triclopyr triclopyr glyphosate Hexazinone 
Other Agents 

 Hasten® R-11®  In-Place® 
Properties Spray Adjuvant 

Nonionic surfactant and 
esterified vegetable oils 

Wetting Agent 
Nonionic surfactant 
Spreader Activator 

Deposition and  
Retention Agent 

1These rates represent average coverage (20%) to maximum expected coverage (50%) using a 3.0 lbs. per acre 
mixture.   

2These rates represent average coverage (30%) to maximum expected coverage (50%) using a 2.0 lbs. per acre 
mixture.   
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Table 4.  Elderberry Shrub Impact Analysis Results. 

 Impacts 
Stems Trimmed Branches Trimmed All Stems/Shrubs are  

Non-Riparian 
Shrub to 

be 
Affected 

Facility or Road 
Distance of 
Shrub from 

Facility 
(feet) Stem 

Diameter 
(inches) 

Total 
Number 
of Stems 

Exit 
Holes 

(Yes/No)

Stem size 
(at point  

to be 
trimmed) 

No. of 
stems 

estimated 
to be 

trimmed 
over the 
license 

term 

Total no. 
of stems 

to be 
trimmed 
over the 
license 

term 

Number of stems 
and size class 

from which 
branches 
originate 

Branches 
<1 at point 

to be 
trimmed 

Branches 
 ≥ 1 & <3 
at point to 
be trimmed 

Big Creek Nos. 2A, 8, and Eastwood (FERC Project No. 67) 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0 1 (≥ 1 & ≤ 3) 1 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 3 No 0 0 0  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 

14 
Access road to 

Powerhouse No. 8 
from 8S03 

3 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0 1 (> 3 & < 5) 0 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 0 No 0 0 0  1 1 
> 3 & < 5 2 No 0 0 0  0 0 

15 Powerhouse No. 8, 
Tunnel 8 

0 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0 1 (≥ 1 & ≤ 3) 3 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 1 No 0 0 0  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 1 No 0 0 0  0 0 

16 Powerhouse No. 8, 
Tunnel 8 

0 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0 1 (≥ 1 & ≤ 3) 3 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 1 No 0 0 0  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 

17 Powerhouse No. 8, 
Tunnel 8 

0 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0  0 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 1 No 1 1 1  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 

18 Powerhouse No. 8, 
Tunnel 8 

1 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
    Total  1 1  8 1 
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Table 4.  Elderberry Shrub Impact Analysis Results (continued). 

 Impacts 
Stems Trimmed Branches Trimmed 

Shrub to 
be 

Affected 
Facility or Road 

Distance of 
Shrub from 

Facility 
(feet) 

All Stems/Shrubs are  
Non-Riparian 

Stem size 
(at point  

to be 
trimmed) 

No. of 
stems 

estimated 
to be 

trimmed 
over the 
license 

term 

Total no. 
of stems 

to be 
trimmed 
over the 
license 

term 

Number of stems 
and size class 

from which 
branches 
originate 

Branches 
<1 at point 

to be 
trimmed 

Branches 
 ≥ 1 & <3 
at point to 
be trimmed 

Big Creek No. 3 (FERC Project No. 120) 
< 1 n/a1 No 0 0 0 1 (> 3 & < 5) 4 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 1 No 0 0 0  0 0 1 Powerhouse No. 3 

(Surge Chamber) 3 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0 1 (≥ 1 & ≤ 3) 1 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 3 No 0 0 0  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 2 

8S05, Canyon 
Road (from 

Powerhouse No. 8 
to junction with 

Italian Bar Road) 

5 

≥ 5 2 No 0 0 0  0 0 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0 1 (≥ 1 & ≤ 3) 1 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 3 No 0 0 0  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 1 No 0 0 0  0 0 3 

8S05, Canyon 
Road (from 

Powerhouse No. 8 
to junction with 

Italian Bar Road) 

6 

≥ 5   No 0 0 0  0 0 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0 3 (≥ 1 & ≤ 3) 5 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 3 No 0 0 0  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 1 No 0 0 0  0 0 4 

8S05, Canyon 
Road (from 

Powerhouse No. 8 
to junction with 

Italian Bar Road) 

3 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0 1 (> 3 & < 5) 1 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 2 No 0 0 0  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 1 No 0 0 0  0 0 5 

8S05, Canyon 
Road (from 

Powerhouse No. 8 
to junction with 

Italian Bar Road) 

5 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
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Table 4.  Elderberry Shrub Impact Analysis Results (continued). 

 Impacts 
Stems Trimmed Branches Trimmed All Stems/Shrubs are  

Non-Riparian 
Shrub to 

be 
Affected 

Facility or Road 
Distance of 
Shrub from 

Facility 
(feet) Stem 

Diameter 
(inches) 

Total 
Number 
of Stems 

Exit 
Holes 

(Yes/No)

Stem size 
(at point  

to be 
trimmed) 

No. of 
stems 

estimated 
to be 

trimmed 
over the 
license 

term 

Total no. 
of stems 

to be 
trimmed 
over the 
license 

term 

Number of stems 
and size class 

from which 
branches 
originate 

Branches 
<1 at point 

to be 
trimmed 

Branches 
 ≥ 1 & <3 
at point to 
be trimmed 

Big Creek No. 3 (FERC Project No. 120) (continued) 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0 1 (≥ 1 & ≤ 3) 1 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 2 No 0 0 0  0 0 
> 3 & < 5  No 0 0 0  0 0 6 

8S05, Canyon 
Road (from 

Powerhouse No. 8 
to junction with 

Italian Bar Road) 

3 

≥ 5   No 0 0 0  0 0 
< 1 n/a No     0 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 2 No 1 1 1  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 

7 

8S05, Canyon 
Road (from 

Powerhouse No. 8 
to junction with 

Italian Bar Road) 

4 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0 3 (≥ 1 & ≤ 3) 3 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 5 No 0 0 0  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 

8 

8S05, Canyon 
Road (from 

Powerhouse No. 8 
to junction with 

Italian Bar Road) 

5 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0 1 (≥ 1 & ≤ 3) 2 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 1 No 0 0 0  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 

9 

8S05, Canyon 
Road (from 

Powerhouse No. 8 
to junction with 

Italian Bar Road) 

2 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0  0 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 3 No 33 3 3  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 

10 

8S05, Canyon 
Road (from 

Powerhouse No. 8 
to junction with 

Italian Bar Road) 

4 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 
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Table 4.  Elderberry Shrub Impact Analysis Results (continued). 

 Impacts 
Stems Trimmed Branches Trimmed All Stems/Shrubs are  

Non-Riparian 

Shrub to 
be 

Affected 
Facility or Road 

Distance of 
Shrub from 

Facility 
(feet) 

Stem 
Diameter 
(inches) 

Total 
Number 
of Stems 

Exit 
Holes 

(Yes/No)

Stem size 

(at point  
to be 

trimmed) 

No. of 
stems 

estimated 
to be 

trimmed 
over the 
license 

term 

Total no. 
of stems 

to be 
trimmed 
over the 
license 

term 

Number of stems 
and size class 

from which 
branches 
originate 

Branches 
<1 at point 

to be 
trimmed 

Branches 
 ≥ 1 & <3 
at point to 
be trimmed 

Big Creek No. 3 (FERC Project No. 120) (continued) 
< 1 n/a No 0 0 0  0 0 

≥ 1 & ≤ 3 6 No  1 1  1  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 11 

8S05, Canyon 
Road (from 

Powerhouse No. 8 
to junction with 

Italian Bar Road) 

4 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 

< 1 n/a No 0 0 0 1 (≥ 1 & ≤ 3) 0 0 
≥ 1 & ≤ 3 1 No 0 0 0  1 0 
> 3 & < 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 12 

8S05, Canyon 
Road (from 

Powerhouse No. 8 
to junction with 

Italian Bar Road) 

6 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 

< 1 n/a No 0 0 0  0 0 
≥ 1 & ≤ 3 3 No 1 1 1  0 0 
> 3 & < 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 13 

8S05, Canyon 
Road (from 

Powerhouse No. 8 
to junction with 

Italian Bar Road) 

5 

≥ 5 0 No 0 0 0  0 0 

     Total  6 6  19 0 
    Grand Total  7 7  27 1 

1Not Applicable - USFWS Guidelines do not require specific data on stems <1 inch in diameter.  Specific data was not collected on these stems. 
2Assumes a 50 year license term. 
3This shrub supports 3 stems >1 inch in diameter.  Other stems <1 inch are also present, but specific data was not collected on these stems. 
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Table 5.  Results Summary. 

Total Number 
of Shrubs 
Trimmed 

Total Number of Stems 
to be Trimmed 

(>1 & <3) 

Total Number of 
Branches to be 

Trimmed 
(<1) 

Total Number of 
Branches to be 

Trimmed 
(>1 & <3) 

18 7 27 1 

 

 

 

Table 6.  Mitigation Summary. 

 Number of Stems or Branches 
to be Trimmed 

Number of Seedlings  
to be Planted  

Stems to be Trimmed 
(>1 & <3) 

7 7 

Branches to be Trimmed 
(>1 & <3) 

1 1 

Total 8 8 
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Placeholder for 

Figure 1.  Elderberry Shrubs to be Trimmed within the  
Four Big Creek ALP Projects 

Non-Internet Public Information 
 

This Figure has been removed in accordance with the Commission regulations at 
18 CFR Section 388.112. 

This Figure is considered Non-Internet Public information and should not be posted 
on the Internet.  This information is provided in Book 24 of the Application for New 
License and is identified as “Non-Internet Public” information.  This information may 
be accessed from the FERC’s Public Reference Room, but is not expected to be 
posted on the Commission’s electronic library, except as an indexed item. 
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ATTACHMENT A 

VEGETATION MANAGEMENT AND ROAD MAINTENANCE  
AT PROJECT FACILITIES AND ROADS  

THAT SUPPORT VELB HABITAT
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Attachment A 
Vegetation Management and Road Maintenance at Project Facilities  

and Roads that Support VELB Habitat 
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Mammoth Pool Project Vicinity 
8S03 (from Powerhouse No. 8 to Mammoth Pool Powerhouse) 
(#33) R R R  I I A R 

9S42, Mammoth Pool Powerhouse transmission line access road 
from gate near County Road 225, Italian Bar Road, to 8S44 (#18) R R   R I  R 

Big Creek Nos. 2A, 8 and Eastwood 

Powerhouse No. 8, Tunnel 8 R   R     

Access road to Powerhouse 8 from 8S03 (#166) R R R I I A R 

Big Creek No. 3 Project Vicinity 

Powerhouse No. 3 (penstocks) R   R         

Powerhouse No. 3 (rock/sand trap) R   R         

Powerhouse No. 3 (surge chamber) R   R         
Road 8S05, Canyon Road (from junction with 8S03 to junction 
with Italian Bar Road) (#21) R R R  I I A R 

9S89 Access road to Powerhouse No. 3 and administrative 
building from Italian Bar Road (#61) R R R I I  R 

Miscellaneous Powerhouse No. 3 roads (i.e. water tank access 
road and shop) (#5, 13, 127, 215, 256, 257) R  R R I  R 
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ATTACHMENT B 

VEGETATION MANAGEMENT AND ROAD MAINTENANCE AT 
PROJECT ROADS NOT YET SURVEYED FOR VELB HABITAT
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Attachment B 
Vegetation Management and Road Maintenance at Project Roads 

Not Yet Surveyed for VELB Habitat 
 

 Vegetation 
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Mammoth Pool (FERC Project No. 2085) 
7S47B Access road to Rock Creek Tunnel Muck Pile (#102) R R I R I  R 
8S03B Access road from 8S03 to Mammoth Pool penstock (#80) R R R R I  R 
8S03CA, spur road to Mammoth Pool Transmission Line (#144) R R I R I  R 
Big Creek Nos. 1 and 2 (FERC Project No. 2175) 
8S05CA Access to Big Creek No. 2 switchyard (#160) R R R I I A R 
8S13K Access road to Powerhouse No. 2 penstock (#168) R R R I I I R 
Big Creek Nos. 2A, 8, and Eastwood (FERC Project No. 67) 
8S03A Access road to Powerhouse No. 8 from 8S03 (#166) R R R I I A R 
8S05L Road to communication line near Powerhouse No. 8 
(#167) 

I I I I I  i 

Big Creek No. 3 (FERC Project No. 120)        
9S88A Access to old company housing (#5) R  R R I  R 
9S20D Access to Carpenter Shop (#13) R  R R I  R 
8S05T Access to tailings (#24)  I  R I  R 
8S05TA Access to tailings (#29)  I  R I  R 
9S20B Access road to carpenter shop from Italian Bar Road 
(#62) 

R  R I I  R 

9S20C Connector road between 9S20B loop (#64) R  R R I  R 
9S20A (#85) R  R I I  R 
9S88XA Access road to old company housing from 9S88X 
(#215) 

R  R R   R 

9S20 Access to Carpenter shop (#216) R  R  I  I 
8S05B Access road to Powerhouse No. 3 penstock from 8S05 
Canyon Road (#217) R R R R   R 

9S20E (#52) R  R R I  R 
9S20DA Access to Garage and Shops (#257) R  R R I  R 
9S20F Connector Road Between 9S20 Loop (#87) R  R I I  R 
9S89BA Access road to Powerhouse No. 3 and Switchyard (#59) R  R I I  R 
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        The MSDS format adheres to the standards and regulatory requirements
           of the United States and may not meet regulatory requirements
                                in other countries.

                                       DuPont                        Page   1
                             Material Safety Data Sheet

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
                           "DuPont" "VELPAR" DF HERBICIDE
       M0000325                  Revised 25-JUN-2003
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       CHEMICAL PRODUCT/COMPANY IDENTIFICATION
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Material Identification

          VELPAR is a registered trademark of DuPont.

          "DuPont" is a trademark of DuPont.

          Corporate MSDS Number   : DU008210

     # Tradenames and Synonyms

          "Velpar" F
          "VELPAR" 75WG
          DUPONT VELPAR 75WG

       Company Identification

          MANUFACTURER/DISTRIBUTOR
                         DuPont
                         1007 Market Street
                         Wilmington, DE 19898

          PHONE NUMBERS
            Product Information  : 1-800-441-7515 (outside the U.S.
                                   302-774-1000)
            Transport Emergency  : CHEMTREC 1-800-424-9300(outside U.S.
                                   703-527-3887)
            Medical Emergency    : 1-800-441-3637 (outside the U.S.
                                   302-774-1000)

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Components

       Material                                  CAS Number    %
      *HEXAZINONE                                51235-04-2   75
         (3-cyclohexyl-6-(dimethylamino)-1-methyl-1,3,5-
         triazine-2,4(1H,3H)-dione)
       INERT INGREDIENTS                                      25

       * Disclosure as a toxic chemical is required under Section 313 of
       Title III of the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986
       and 40 CFR part 372.
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       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Emergency Overview

          DANGER Corrosive, causes irreversible eye damage.
          Harmful if swallowed. Do not get in eyes or on
          clothing. Avoid contact with skin. Wash thoroughly with soap
          and water after handling.

       Potential Health Effects

          HUMAN HEALTH EFFECTS OF OVEREXPOSURE TO HEXAZINONE:

          Overexposure to hexazinone by eye contact may initially
          include eye irritation with discomfort, tearing, or blurring
          of vision.

          Ingestion may include abnormal liver function as detected by
          laboratory tests.

          Significant skin permeation and systemic toxicity after
          contact appears unlikely.  Individuals with preexisting
          diseases of the liver may have increased susceptability to
          the toxicity of excessive exposures.

       Carcinogenicity Information

       None of the components present in this material at concentrations
       equal to or greater than 0.1% are listed by IARC, NTP, OSHA or ACGIH
       as a carcinogen.

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       FIRST AID MEASURES
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       First Aid

          IF IN EYES:  Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with
          water for 15-20 minutes.  Remove contact lenses, if present,
          after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye.  Call
          a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

          IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING:  Take off contaminated clothing.
          Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20
          minutes.  Call a poison control center or doctor for
          treatment advice.

          IF SWALLOWED:  Call a poison control center or doctor
          immediately for treatment advice.  Have person sip a glass
          of water if able to swallow.  Do not induce vomiting unless
          told to do so by the poison control center or doctor.  Do
          not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

          INHALATION:  No specific intervention is indicated, as the
          compound is not likely to be hazardous by inhalation.
          Consult a physician if necessary.
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                          (FIRST AID MEASURES - Continued)

       Notes to Physicians

          Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of
          gastric lavage.

          Have the product container or label with you when calling a
          poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment. You
          may also contact 1-800-441-3637 for emergency medical
          treatment information.

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Flammable Properties

          Not a fire or explosion hazard.

       Extinguishing Media

          Use media appropriate for surrounding material.

       Fire Fighting Instructions

          Keep personnel removed and upwind of fire.  Wear self-contained
          breathing apparatus.  Wear full protective equipment.

          If area is exposed to fire and conditions permit, let fire burn
          itself out.  Burning chemicals may produce by-products more toxic
          than the original material.  If product is on fire, wear
          self-contained breathing apparatus and full protective equipment.
          Use water spray.  Control runoff.

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Safeguards (Personnel)

          NOTE: Review FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES and HANDLING (PERSONNEL)
          sections before proceeding with clean-up.  Use appropriate
          PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT during clean-up.

          Emergency Response - Chemical resistant coveralls,
          waterproof gloves, waterproof boots and face/eye protection.
          If dusting occurs, use NIOSH approved respirator protection.

       Initial Containment

          Dike spill.  Prevent material from entering sewers, waterways, or
          low areas.

       Spill Clean Up

          Shovel or sweep up.
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       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       HANDLING AND STORAGE
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Handling (Personnel)

          Do not get in eyes.  Avoid breathing dust.  Avoid contact with
          skin.  Avoid contact with clothing.

          USERS SHOULD:  Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum,
          using tobacco or using the toilet.

       Storage

          Store product in original container only.  Do not contaminate
          water, other pesticides, fertilizer, food or feed in storage.

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Engineering Controls

          Use only with adequate ventilation.

       Personal Protective Equipment

          Applicators and other handlers must wear:

          Long-sleeved shirt and long pants.
          Shoes plus socks.
          Protective eye wear

          Discard clothing and other absorbent materials that have
          been  drenched or heavily contaminated with this product’s
          concentrate. Do not reuse them.

          Follow manufacturer instructions for cleaning and
          maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for washables,
          use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately
          from other laundry.

          PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is
          permitted under the Worker Protection Standard and that
          involves contact with anything that has been treated, such
          as plants, soil, or water is:

          ¸Coveralls.
          ¸Chemical resistant gloves in Category A (such as
          ¸butyl rubber, natural rubber, neoprene rubber, or
          ¸Nitrile rubber) all greater than or equal to 14
          ¸mils.
          ¸Shoes plus socks.
          ¸Protective eyewear.

       Exposure Guidelines
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        Applicable Exposure Limits
          HEXAZINONE
          PEL   (OSHA)             : None Established
          TLV   (ACGIH)            : None Established
          AEL * (DuPont)           : 10 mg/m3, 8 Hr. TWA

          * AEL is DuPont’s Acceptable Exposure Limit.  Where governmentally
          imposed occupational exposure limits which are lower than the AEL
          are in effect, such limits shall take precedence.

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Physical Data

          Odor                    : Acrid (slight).
          Form                    : Dry Flowable Granules.
          Color                   : Tan (light).
          pH                      : 8.4 (1% wt/wt in water)
          Density                 : 0.58 g/mL

          Solubility in Water¸  : Water Dispersible

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Chemical Stability

          Stable at normal temperatures and storage conditions.

       Incompatibility with Other Materials

          Incompatible or can react with strong bases.

       Decomposition

          Decomposition will not occur.

       Polymerization

          Polymerization will not occur.

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Animal Data

          Acute Oral LD50¸: calculated to be 1310 mg/kg in rats.

          Acute Dermal LD50¸: > 5000 mg/kg in rabbits.

          Inhalation 4 hour LC50¸: > 5.2 mg/L in rats.

          Eye Irritation: In tests with rabbits, product caused
          conjunctival chemosis, conjunctival redness, and corneal
          opacity.  Positive irritant effects were present in 1 rabbit
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                      (TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION - Continued)

          21 days after treatment.

          Skin irritation and Sensitization: According to criteria
          established by the U.S. EPA this product is considered to be
          a moderate skin irritant.  According to criteria established
          by EEC Directive 93/21 this product can be classified a
          non-irritant.  Product is not a skin sensitizer in tests on
          guinea pigs.

          OTHER STUDIES - Hexazinone

          Oral (rat): In a 2-year feeding study with the 90% powder,
          the no-observable-effect level (NOEL) was 200 ppm a.i.;
          nutritional and body weight effects were seen in females at
          1000 ppm a.i. and in both sexes at 2500 ppm a.i.
          Biochemical effects were noted in both sexes at 2500 ppm
          a.i.

          Oral (mouse): In a 2-year feeding study with technical
          material, the no-observable-effect level (NOEL) was 200 ppm.
          Decreased body weight gain was observed in both sexes at
          2500 ppm and 10000 ppm.  This effect was severe at 10000
          ppm, the highest level tested.  Non-neoplastic liver effects
          were noted in males at 2500 ppm and in both sexes at 10000
          ppm.  Based on recent pathology review, hyperplastic liver
          nodules diagnosed at 10000 ppm when this study was initially
          conducted have been reclassified as liver adenomas.  This
          effect was only significant among female mice in this dose
          group.  This change reflects the current scientific
          concensus regarding the classification of this benign lesion
          in the mouse liver.

          Oral (dog): In a 1-year feeding study with technical
          material, the NOEL was 200 ppm.  Reduced food consumption
          and body weight gains were significant at the high dose,
          6000 ppm.  These nutritional effects were associated with
          mild but reversible changes in hematological parameters at
          the high dose.  Increased liver weights and other
          non-neoplastic liver effects as indicated by histopathology
          and changes in clinical chemical parameters were observed at
          1500 and/or 60000 ppm.

          Reproduction (rat): In a 3-generation, 3-litter study with
          90% powder, no adverse reproduction or lactation effects
          were seen at any level; slightly depressed average weanling
          weights were noted in the second and third litters at the
          high dose, 2500 ppm.  A second rat reproduction study
          (2-generation, 3-litter study) was conducted at dietary
          doses from 200 to 5000 ppm.  There were no adverse effects
          on fertility.  The NOEL was 200 ppm.  Decreased food
          consumption, parental body weight gain and decreased
          offspring weights were observed at the higher doses.

          Teratogenicity: Not teratogenic or embrryo-fetal toxic to
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                      (TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION - Continued)

          rats by dietary administration at levels as high as 5000
          ppm, the highest dose tested.  Administration to rats by
          oral intubation resulted in a NOEL for maternal and fetal
          effects of 100 mg/kg body wt./day.  Maternal toxicity
          (reduced food consumption and lower body weights) was
          observed at 400 and 900 mg/kg.  Lower fetal weights and
          indications of general delayed development associated with
          maternal toxicity were also observed at these doses.  When
          hexazinone was administered to rabbits via oral intubation,
          there were no teratogenic or embryo-fetal toxic effects at
          the highest dose tested, 125 mg/kg/day.  Only a transient
          reduction in maternal food consumption was observed at the
          high dose.  The maternal and fetal NOELs are considered to
          be 125 mg/kg.

          Mutagenicity: Not mutagenic in Ames bacterial assay, Chinese
          hamster ovary cell point mutation assay, or rat liver DNA
          repair assay; positive in the in vitro Chinese hamster ovary
          cell cytogenetic assay but negative in the in vivo rat bone
          marrow cytogenic assay.

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Ecotoxicological Information

          Aquatic Toxicity

          For the active ingredient hexazinone:

          ¸96 Hour LC50, bluegill sunfish: >370 ppm
                  96 Hour LC50, rainbow trout   : >320 ppm
          ¸96 hour LC50, fathead minnow  :  274 ppm

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Waste Disposal

          Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by disposal.
          Waste resulting from the use of this product may be
          disposed of on the site or at an approved waste disposal
          facility.

          Environmental Hazards
          Do not apply directly to water, or to areas where surface
          water is present or to intertidal areas below the mean high
          water mark.  Do not contaminate water when disposing of
          equipment washwaters.
          The active ingredient, hexazinone, in this product is known
          to leach through soil into ground water under certain
          conditions as a result of agricultural use.  Use of this
          chemical in areas where soils are permeable, particularly
          where the water table is shallow, may result in ground-water
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                       (DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS - Continued)

          contamination.

       Container Disposal

          For Plastic Containers: Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then
          offer for recycling or reconditioning, or puncture and
          dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or incineration, or, if
          allowed by State and local authorities, by burning. If
          burned, stay out of smoke.

          For Fiber Sacks: Completely empty fiber sack by
          shaking and tapping sides and bottom to loosen clinging
          particles. Empty residue into manufacturing or application
          equipment. Then dispose of sack in a sanitary landfill or by
          incineration if allowed by State and local authorities.

          For Fiber Drums with Liners: Completely empty liners by
          shaking and tapping sides and bottom to loosen clinging
          particles. Empty residue into manufacturing or
          application equipment. Then dispose of liner in a sanitary
          landfill or by incineration if allowed by State and
          local authorities. If the drum is contaminated and cannot
          be reused, dispose of in the same manner.

          For Paper and Plastic Bags: Completely empty bag into
          application equipment. Then dispose of empty bag in a
          sanitary landfill or by incineration or, if allowed by State
          and local authorities, by burning. If burned, stay out of
          smoke.

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Shipping Information

          DOT/IMO
          Proper Shipping Name    : Not Regulated

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       REGULATORY INFORMATION
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       U.S. Federal Regulations

          TITLE III HAZARD CLASSIFICATIONS SECTIONS 311, 312

          Acute      : Yes
          Chronic    : No
          Fire       : No
          Reactivity : No
          Pressure   : No
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                        (REGULATORY INFORMATION - Continued)

          In the United States this product is regulated by the US
          Environmental Protection Agency under the Federal Insecticide,
          Fungicide and Rodenticide Act.  It is a violation of federal law
          to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

          EPA Reg. No. 352-581

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       OTHER INFORMATION
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       NFPA, NPCA-HMIS

          NFPA Rating
          Health                  : 2
          Flammability            : 1
          Reactivity              : 0

          NPCA-HMIS Rating
          Health                  : 2
          Flammability            : 1
          Reactivity              : 0

          Personal Protection rating to be supplied by user depending on use
          conditions.

       ----------------------------------------------------------------------

          The data in this Material Safety Data Sheet relates only to the
          specific material designated herein and does not relate to use in
          combination with any other material or in any process.

          Responsibility for MSDS : DuPont Crop Protection
          Address                 : Wilmington, DE  19898
          Telephone               : 1-888-638-7668

          # Indicates updated section.

        This information is based upon technical information believed to be
          reliable.  It is subject to revision as additional knowledge and
                               experience is gained.

                                      End of MSDS
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United States Department of the Interior
Fish and Wildlife Service

Sacramento Fish and Wildlife Office
2800 Cottage Way, Room W-2605

Sacramento, California 95825

Conservation Guidelines for the Valley Elderberry Longhorn Beetle
Revised July 9, 1999

The following guidelines have been issued by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(Service) to assist Federal agencies and non-federal project applicants needing
incidental take authorization through a section 7 consultation or a section
10(a)(1)(B) permit in developing measures to avoid and minimize adverse effects
on the valley elderberry longhorn beetle. The Service will revise these guidelines
as needed in the future. The most recently issued version of these guidelines
should be used in developing all projects and habitat restoration plans. The
survey and monitoring procedures described below are designed to avoid any
adverse effects to the valley elderberry longhorn beetle. Thus a recovery permit
is not needed to survey for the beetle or its habitat or to monitor conservation
areas. If you are interested in a recovery permit for research purposes please call
the Service’s Regional Office at (503) 231-2063.

Background Information

The valley elderberry longhorn beetle (Desmocerus californicus dimorphus), was
listed as a threatened species on August 8, 1980 (Federal Register 45: 52803-
52807). This animal is fully protected under the Endangered Species Act of 1973,
as amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.). The valley elderberry longhorn beetle
(beetle) is completely dependent on its host plant, elderberry (Sambucus
species), which is a common component of the remaining riparian forests and
adjacent upland habitats of California’s Central Valley. Use of the elderberry by
the beetle, a wood borer, is rarely apparent. Frequently, the only exterior
evidence of the elderberry’s use by the beetle is an exit hole created by the larva
just prior to the pupal stage. The life cycle takes one or two years to complete.
The animal spends most of its life in the larval stage, living within the stems of an
elderberry plant. Adult emergence is from late March through June, about the
same time the elderberry produces flowers. The adult stage is short-lived.
Further information on the life history, ecology, behavior, and distribution of the
beetle can be found in a report by Barr (1991) and the recovery plan for the
beetle (USFWS 1984).

Surveys

Proposed project sites within the range of the valley elderberry longhorn beetle
should be surveyed for the presence of the beetle and its elderberry host plant by
a qualified biologist. The beetle’s range extends throughout California’s Central
Valley and associated foothills from about the 3,000-foot elevation contour on the
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east and the watershed of the Central Valley on the west (Figure 1). All or
portions of 31 counties are included: Alameda, Amador, Butte, Calaveras,
Colusa, Contra Costa, El Dorado, Fresno, Glenn, Kern, Kings, Lake, Madera,
Mariposa, Merced, Napa, Nevada, Placer, Sacramento, San Benito, San
Joaquin, San Luis Obispo, Shasta, Solano, Stanislaus, Sutter, Tehama, Tulare,
Tuolumne, Yolo, Yuba.

If elderberry plants with one or more stems measuring 1.0 inch or greater in
diameter at ground level occur on or adjacent to the proposed project site, or are
otherwise located where they may

be directly or indirectly affected by the proposed action, minimization measures
which include planting replacement habitat (conservation planting) are required
(Table 1).

All elderberry shrubs with one or more stems measuring 1.0 inch or greater in
diameter at ground level that occur on or adjacent to a proposed project site must
be thoroughly searched for beetle exit holes (external evidence of beetle
presence). In addition, all elderberry stems one inch or greater in diameter at
ground level must be tallied by diameter size class (Table 1). As outlined in Table
1, the numbers of elderberry seedlings/cuttings and associated riparian native
trees/shrubs to be planted as replacement habitat are determined by stem size
class of affected elderberry shrubs, presence or absence of exit holes, and
whether a proposed project lies in a riparian or non-riparian area.

Elderberry plants with no stems measuring 1.0 inch or greater in diameter at
ground level are unlikely to be habitat for the beetle because of their small size
and/or immaturity. Therefore, no minimization measures are required for removal
of elderberry plants with no stems measuring 1.0 inch or greater in diameter at
ground level with no exit holes. Surveys are valid for a period of two years.

Avoid and Protect Habitat Whenever Possible

Project sites that do not contain beetle habitat are preferred. If suitable habitat for
the beetle occurs on the project site, or within close proximity where beetles will
be affected by the project, these areas must be designated as avoidance areas
and must be protected from disturbance during the construction and operation of
the project. When possible, projects should be designed such that avoidance
areas are connected with adjacent habitat to prevent fragmentation and isolation
of beetle populations. Any beetle habitat that cannot be avoided as described
below should be considered impacted and appropriate minimization measures
should be proposed as described below.

Avoidance: Establishment and Maintenance of a Buffer Zone

Complete avoidance (i.e., no adverse effects) may be assumed when a 100-foot
(or wider) buffer is established and maintained around elderberry plants
containing stems measuring 1.0 inch or greater in diameter at ground level.
Firebreaks may not be included in the buffer zone. In buffer areas construction-
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related disturbance should be minimized, and any damaged area should be
promptly restored following construction. The Service must be consulted before
any disturbances within the buffer area are considered. In addition, the Service
must be provided with a map identifying the avoidance area and written details
describing avoidance measures.

Protective Measures

1. Fence and flag all areas to be avoided during construction activities. In
areas where encroachment on the 100-foot buffer has been approved by
the Service, provide a minimum setback of at least 20 feet from the
dripline of each elderberry plant.

2. Brief contractors on the need to avoid damaging the elderberry plants
and the possible penalties for not complying with these requirements.

3. Erect signs every 50 feet along the edge of the avoidance area with the
following information: "This area is habitat of the valley elderberry
longhorn beetle, a threatened species, and must not be disturbed. This
species is protected by the Endangered Species Act of 1973, as
amended. Violators are subject to prosecution, fines, and imprisonment."
The signs should be clearly readable from a distance of 20 feet, and must
be maintained for the duration of construction.

4. Instruct work crews about the status of the beetle and the need to
protect its elderberry host plant.

Restoration and Maintenance

Restore any damage done to the buffer area (area within 100 feet of
elderberry plants) during construction. Provide erosion control and re-
vegetate with appropriate native plants.

Buffer areas must continue to be protected after construction from adverse
effects of the project. Measures such as fencing, signs, weeding, and trash
removal are usually appropriate.

No insecticides, herbicides, fertilizers, or other chemicals that might harm the
beetle or its host plant should be used in the buffer areas, or within 100 feet of
any elderberry plant with one or more stems measuring 1.0 inch or greater in
diameter at ground level.

The applicant must provide a written description of how the buffer areas are
to be restored, protected, and maintained after construction is completed.

Mowing of grasses/ground cover may occur from July through April to reduce
fire hazard. No mowing should occur within five (5) feet of elderberry plant
stems. Mowing must be done in a manner that avoids damaging plants (e.g.,
stripping away bark through careless use of mowing/trimming equipment).
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Transplant Elderberry Plants That Cannot Be Avoided

Elderberry plants must be transplanted if they can not be avoided by the
proposed project. All elderberry plants with one or more stems measuring 1.0
inch or greater in diameter at ground level must be transplanted to a
conservation area (see below). At the Service's discretion, a plant that is unlikely
to survive transplantation because of poor condition or location, or a plant that
would be extremely difficult to move because of access problems, may be
exempted from transplantation. In cases where transplantation is not possible the
minimization ratios in Table 1 may be increased to offset the additional habitat
loss.

Trimming of elderberry plants (e.g., pruning along roadways, bike paths, or trails)
with one or more stems 1.0 inch or greater in diameter at ground level, may
result in take of beetles. Therefore, trimming is subject to appropriate
minimization measures as outlined in Table 1.

1. Monitor. A qualified biologist (monitor) must be on-site for the duration
of the transplanting of the elderberry plants to insure that no unauthorized
take of the valley elderberry longhorn beetle occurs. If unauthorized take
occurs, the monitor must have the authority to stop work until corrective
measures have been completed. The monitor must immediately report any
unauthorized take of the beetle or its habitat to the Service and to the
California Department of Fish and Game.

2. Timing. Transplant elderberry plants when the plants are dormant,
approximately November through the first two weeks in February, after
they have lost their leaves. Transplanting during the non-growing season
will reduce shock to the plant and increase transplantation success.

3. Transplanting Procedure.

a. Cut the plant back 3 to 6 feet from the ground or to 50 percent of
its height (whichever is taller) by removing branches and stems
above this height. The trunk and all stems measuring 1.0 inch or
greater in diameter at ground level should be replanted. Any leaves
remaining on the plant should be removed.

b. Excavate a hole of adequate size to receive the transplant.

c. Excavate the plant using a Vemeer spade, backhoe, front end
loader, or other suitable equipment, taking as much of the root ball
as possible, and replant immediately at the conservation area.
Move the plant only by the root ball. If the plant is to be moved and
transplanted off site, secure the root ball with wire and wrap it with
burlap. Dampen the burlap with water, as necessary, to keep the
root ball wet. Do not let the roots dry out. Care should be taken to
ensure that the soil is not dislodged from around the roots of the
transplant. If the site receiving the transplant does not have
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adequate soil moisture, pre-wet the soil a day or two before
transplantation.

d. The planting area must be at least 1,800 square feet for each
elderberry transplant. The root ball should be planted so that its top
is level with the existing ground. Compact the soil sufficiently so
that settlement does not occur. As many as five (5) additional
elderberry plantings (cuttings or seedlings) and up to five (5)
associated native species plantings (see below) may also be
planted within the 1,800 square foot area with the transplant. The
transplant and each new planting should have its own watering
basin measuring at least three (3) feet in diameter. Watering basins
should have a continuous berm measuring approximately eight (8)
inches wide at the base and six (6) inches high.

e. Saturate the soil with water. Do not use fertilizers or other
supplements or paint the tips of stems with pruning substances, as
the effects of these compounds on the beetle are unknown.

f. Monitor to ascertain if additional watering is necessary. If the soil
is sandy and well-drained, plants may need to be watered weekly
or twice monthly. If the soil is clayey and poorly-drained, it may not
be necessary to water after the initial saturation. However, most
transplants require watering through the first summer. A drip
watering system and timer is ideal. However, in situations where
this is not possible, a water truck or other apparatus may be used.

Plant Additional Seedlings or Cuttings

Each elderberry stem measuring 1.0 inch or greater in diameter at ground level
that is adversely affected (i.e., transplanted or destroyed) must be replaced, in
the conservation area, with elderberry seedlings or cuttings at a ratio ranging
from 1:1 to 8:1 (new plantings to affected stems). Minimization ratios are listed
and explained in Table 1. Stock of either seedlings or cuttings should be obtained
from local sources. Cuttings may be obtained from the plants to be transplanted if
the project site is in the vicinity of the conservation area. If the Service
determines that the elderberry plants on the proposed project site are unsuitable
candidates for transplanting, the Service may allow the applicant to plant
seedlings or cuttings at higher than the stated ratios in Table 1 for each
elderberry plant that cannot be transplanted.

Plant Associated Native Species

Studies have found that the beetle is more abundant in dense native plant
communities with a mature overstory and a mixed understory. Therefore, a mix of
native plants associated with the elderberry plants at the project site or similar
sites will be planted at ratios ranging from 1:1 to 2:1 [native tree/plant species to
each elderberry seedling or cutting (see Table 1)]. These native plantings must
be monitored with the same survival criteria used for the elderberry seedlings
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(see below). Stock of saplings, cuttings, and seedlings should be obtained from
local sources. If the parent stock is obtained from a distance greater than one
mile from the conservation area, approval by the Service of the native plant
donor sites must be obtained prior to initiation of the revegetation work. Planting
or seeding the conservation area with native herbaceous species is encouraged.
Establishing native grasses and forbs may discourage unwanted non-native
species from becoming established or persisting at the conservation area. Only
stock from local sources should be used.

Examples

Example 1

The project will adversely affect beetle habitat on a vacant lot on the land
side of a river levee. This levee now separates beetle habitat on the
vacant lot from extant Great Valley Mixed Riparian Forest (Holland 1986)
adjacent to the river. However, it is clear that the beetle habitat located on
the vacant lot was part of a more extensive mixed riparian forest
ecosystem extending farther from the river’s edge prior to agricultural
development and levee construction. Therefore, the beetle habitat on site
is considered riparian. A total of two elderberry plants with at least one
stem measuring 1.0 inch or greater in diameter at ground level will be
affected by the proposed action. The two plants have a total of 15 stems
measuring over 1.0 inch. No exit holes were found on either plant. Ten of
the stems are between 1.0 and 3.0 inches in diameter and five of the
stems are greater than 5.0 inches in diameter. The conservation area is
suited for riparian forest habitat. Associated natives adjacent to the
conservation area are box elder (Acer negundo californica), walnut
(Juglans californica var. hindsii), sycamore (Platanus racemosa),
cottonwood (Populus fremontii), willow (Salix gooddingii and S. laevigata),
white alder (Alnus rhombifolia), ash (Fraxinus latifolia), button willow
(Cephalanthus occidentalis), and wild grape (Vitis californica).

Minimization (based on ratios in Table 1):

• Transplant the two elderberry plants that will be affected to the
conservation area.

• Plant 40 elderberry rooted cuttings (10 affected stems compensated at
2:1 ratio and 5 affected stems compensated at 4:1 ratio, cuttings
planted:stems affected)

• Plant 40 associated native species (ratio of associated natives to
elderberry plantings is 1:1 in areas with no exit holes):

5 saplings each of box elder, sycamore, and cottonwood

5 willow seedlings

5 white alder seedlings
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5 saplings each of walnut and ash

3 California button willow

2 wild grape vines

Total: 40 associated native species

• Total area required is a minimum of 1,800 sq. ft. for one to five elderberry
seedlings and up to 5 associated natives. Since, a total of 80 plants must
be planted (40 elderberries and 40 associated natives), a total of 0.33 acre
(14,400 square feet) will be required for conservation plantings. The
conservation area will be seeded and planted with native grasses and
forbs, and closely monitored and maintained throughout the monitoring
period.

Example 2

The project will adversely affect beetle habitat in Blue Oak Woodland
(Holland 1986). One elderberry plant with at least one stem measuring 1.0
inch or greater in diameter at ground level will be affected by the proposed
action. The plant has a total of 10 stems measuring over 1.0 inch. Exit
holes were found on the plant. Five of the stems are between 1.0 and 3.0
inches in diameter and five of the stems are between 3.0 and 5.0 inches in
diameter. The conservation area is suited for elderberry savanna (non-
riparian habitat). Associated natives adjacent to the conservation area are
willow (Salix species), blue oak (Quercus douglasii), interior live oak (Q.
wislizenii), sycamore, poison oak (Toxicodendron diversilobum), and wild
grape.

Minimization (based on ratios in Table 1):

• Transplant the one elderberry plant that will be affected to the
conservation area.

• Plant 30 elderberry seedlings (5 affected stems compensated at 2:1 ratio
and 5 affected stems compensated at 4:1 ratio, cuttings planted:stems
affected)

• Plant 60 associated native species (ratio of associated natives to
elderberry plantings is 2:1 in areas with exit holes):

20 saplings of blue oak, 20 saplings of sycamore, and 20 saplings
of willow, and seed and plant with a mixture of native grasses and
forbs

• Total area required is a minimum of 1,800 sq. ft. for one to five elderberry
seedlings and up to 5 associated natives. Since, a total of 90 plants must
be planted (30 elderberries and 60 associated natives), a total of 0.37 acre
(16,200 square feet) will be required for conservation plantings. The
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conservation area will be seeded and planted with native grasses and
forbs, and closely monitored and maintained throughout the monitoring
period.

Conservation Area—Provide Habitat for the Beetle in Perpetuity

The conservation area is distinct from the avoidance area (though the two may
adjoin), and serves to receive and protect the transplanted elderberry plants and
the elderberry and other native plantings. The Service may accept proposals for
off-site conservation areas where appropriate.

1. Size. The conservation area must provide at least 1,800 square feet for
each transplanted elderberry plant. As many as 10 conservation plantings
(i.e., elderberry cuttings or seedlings and/or associated native plants) may
be planted within the 1800 square foot area with each transplanted
elderberry. An additional 1,800 square feet shall be provided for every
additional 10 conservation plants. Each planting should have its own
watering basin measuring approximately three feet in diameter. Watering
basins should be constructed with a continuous berm measuring
approximately eight inches wide at the base and six inches high.

The planting density specified above is primarily for riparian forest habitats
or other habitats with naturally dense cover. If the conservation area is an
open habitat (i.e., elderberry savanna, oak woodland) more area may be
needed for the required plantings. Contact the Service for assistance if the
above planting recommendations are not appropriate for the proposed
conservation area.

No area to be maintained as a firebreak may be counted as conservation
area. Like the avoidance area, the conservation area should connect with
adjacent habitat wherever possible, to prevent isolation of beetle
populations.

Depending on adjacent land use, a buffer area may also be needed
between the conservation area and the adjacent lands. For example,
herbicides and pesticides are often used on orchards or vineyards. These
chemicals may drift or runoff onto the conservation area if an adequate
buffer area is not provided.

2. Long-Term Protection. The conservation area must be protected in
perpetuity as habitat for the valley elderberry longhorn beetle. A
conservation easement or deed restrictions to protect the conservation
area must be arranged. Conservation areas may be transferred to a
resource agency or appropriate private organization for long-term
management. The Service must be provided with a map and written
details identifying the conservation area; and the applicant must receive
approval from the Service that the conservation area is acceptable prior to
initiating the conservation program. A true, recorded copy of the deed
transfer, conservation easement, or deed restrictions protecting the
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conservation area in perpetuity must be provided to the Service before
project implementation.

Adequate funds must be provided to ensure that the conservation area is
managed in perpetuity. The applicant must dedicate an endowment fund
for this purpose, and designate the party or entity that will be responsible
for long-term management of the conservation area. The Service must be
provided with written documentation that funding and management of the
conservation area (items 3-8 above) will be provided in perpetuity.

3. Weed Control. Weeds and other plants that are not native to the
conservation area must be removed at least once a year, or at the
discretion of the Service and the California Department of Fish and Game.
Mechanical means should be used; herbicides are prohibited unless
approved by the Service.

4. Pesticide and Toxicant Control. Measures must be taken to insure that
no pesticides, herbicides, fertilizers, or other chemical agents enter the
conservation area. No spraying of these agents must be done within one
100 feet of the area, or if they have the potential to drift, flow, or be
washed into the area in the opinion of biologists or law enforcement
personnel from the Service or the California Department of Fish and
Game.

5. Litter Control. No dumping of trash or other material may occur within
the conservation area. Any trash or other foreign material found deposited
within the conservation area must be removed within 10 working days of
discovery.

6. Fencing. Permanent fencing must be placed completely around the
conservation area to prevent unauthorized entry by off-road vehicles,
equestrians, and other parties that might damage or destroy the habitat of
the beetle, unless approved by the Service. The applicant must receive
written approval from the Service that the fencing is acceptable prior to
initiation of the conservation program. The fence must be maintained in
perpetuity, and must be repaired/replaced within 10 working days if it is
found to be damaged. Some conservation areas may be made available
to the public for appropriate recreational and educational opportunities
with written approval from the Service. In these cases appropriate fencing
and signs informing the public of the beetle’s threatened status and its
natural history and ecology should be used and maintained in perpetuity.

7. Signs. A minimum of two prominent signs must be placed and
maintained in perpetuity at the conservation area, unless otherwise
approved by the Service. The signs should note that the site is habitat of
the federally threatened valley elderberry longhorn beetle and, if
appropriate, include information on the beetle's natural history and
ecology. The signs must be approved by the Service. The signs must be
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repaired or replaced within 10 working days if they are found to be
damaged or destroyed.

Monitoring

The population of valley elderberry longhorn beetles, the general condition of the
conservation area, and the condition of the elderberry and associated native
plantings in the conservation area must be monitored over a period of either ten
(10) consecutive years or for seven (7) years over a 15-year period. The
applicant may elect either 10 years of monitoring, with surveys and reports every
year; or 15 years of monitoring, with surveys and reports on years 1, 2, 3, 5, 7,
10, and 15. The conservation plan provided by the applicant must state which
monitoring schedule will be followed. No change in monitoring schedule will be
accepted after the project is initiated. If conservation planting is done in stages
(i.e., not all planting is implemented in the same time period), each stage of
conservation planting will have a different start date for the required monitoring
time.

Surveys. In any survey year, a minimum of two site visits between February 14
and June 30 of each year must be made by a qualified biologist. Surveys must
include:

1. A population census of the adult beetles, including the number of
beetles observed, their condition, behavior, and their precise locations.
Visual counts must be used; mark-recapture or other methods involving
handling or harassment must not be used.

2. A census of beetle exit holes in elderberry stems, noting their precise
locations and estimated ages.

3. An evaluation of the elderberry plants and associated native plants on
the site, and on the conservation area, if disjunct, including the number of
plants, their size and condition.

4. An evaluation of the adequacy of the fencing, signs, and weed control
efforts in the avoidance and conservation areas.

5. A general assessment of the habitat, including any real or potential
threats to the beetle and its host plants, such as erosion, fire, excessive
grazing, off-road vehicle use, vandalism, excessive weed growth, etc.

The materials and methods to be used in the monitoring studies must be
reviewed and approved by the Service. All appropriate Federal permits must be
obtained prior to initiating the field studies.

Reports. A written report, presenting and analyzing the data from the project
monitoring, must be prepared by a qualified biologist in each of the years in
which a monitoring survey is required. Copies of the report must be submitted by
December 31 of the same year to the Service (Chief of Endangered Species,
Sacramento Fish and Wildlife Office), and the Department of Fish and Game
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(Supervisor, Environmental Services, Department of Fish and Game, 1416 Ninth
Street, Sacramento, California 95814; and Staff Zoologist, California Natural
Diversity Data Base, Department of Fish and Game, 1220 S Street, Sacramento,
California 95814). The report must explicitly address the status and progress of
the transplanted and planted elderberry and associated native plants and trees,
as well as any failings of the conservation plan and the steps taken to correct
them. Any observations of beetles or fresh exit holes must be noted. Copies of
original field notes, raw data, and photographs of the conservation area must be
included with the report. A vicinity map of the site and maps showing where the
individual adult beetles and exit holes were observed must be included. For the
elderberry and associated native plants, the survival rate, condition, and size of
the plants must be analyzed. Real and likely future threats must be addressed
along with suggested remedies and preventative measures (e.g. limiting public
access, more frequent removal of invasive non-native vegetation, etc.).

A copy of each monitoring report, along with the original field notes, photographs,
correspondence, and all other pertinent material, should be deposited at the
California Academy of Sciences (Librarian, California Academy of Sciences,
Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, CA 94118) by December 31 of the year that
monitoring is done and the report is prepared. The Service's Sacramento Fish
and Wildlife Office should be provided with a copy of the receipt from the
Academy library acknowledging receipt of the material, or the library catalog
number assigned to it.

Access. Biologists and law enforcement personnel from the California
Department of Fish and Game and the Service must be given complete access
to the project site to monitor transplanting activities. Personnel from both these
agencies must be given complete access to the project and the conservation
area to monitor the beetle and its habitat in perpetuity.

Success Criteria

A minimum survival rate of at least 60 percent of the elderberry plants and 60
percent of the associated native plants must be maintained throughout the
monitoring period. Within one year of discovery that survival has dropped below
60 percent, the applicant must replace failed plantings to bring survival above
this level. The Service will make any determination as to the applicant's
replacement responsibilities arising from circumstances beyond its control, such
as plants damaged or killed as a result of severe flooding or vandalism.

Service Contact

These guidelines were prepared by the Endangered Species Division of the
Service's Sacramento Fish and Wildlife Office. If you have questions regarding
these guidelines or to request a copy of the most recent guidelines, telephone
(916) 414-6600, or write to:

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Ecological Services
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2800 Cottage Way, W-2605
Sacramento, CA 95825
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Table 1: Minimization ratios based on location (riparian vs. non-riparian),
stem diameter of affected elderberry plants at ground level, and presence
or absence of exit holes.

Location
Stems (maximum

diameter at ground
level)

Exit Holes on
Shrub

Y/N (quantify)1

Elderberry
Seedling

Ratio2

Associated
Native Plant

Ratio3

non-riparian stems >=1" & =<3" No: 1:1 1:1

Yes: 2:1 2:1

non-riparian stems >3" & <5" No: 2:1 1:1

Yes: 4:1 2:1

non-riparian stems >=5" No: 3:1 1:1

Yes: 6:1 2:1

riparian stems >=1" & <=3" No: 2:1 1:1

Yes: 4:1 2:1

riparian stems > 3" & < 5" No: 3:1 1:1

Yes: 6:1 2:1

riparian stems >=5" No: 4:1 1:1

Yes: 8:1 2:1

1 All stems measuring one inch or greater in diameter at ground level on a single shrub are considered occupied
when exit holes are present anywhere on the shrub.

2 Ratios in the Elderberry Seedling Ratio column correspond to the number of cuttings or seedlings to be planted per
elderberry stem (one inch or greater in diameter at ground level) affected by a project.

3 Ratios in the Associated Native Plant Ratio column correspond to the number of associated native species to be
planted per elderberry (seedling or cutting) planted.
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